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ABSTRACT
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perceived or actual control, and 3 being "spin-off" experiments. The
seven studies tested the following hypotheses: the effects of control
cannot be accounted for strictly by the fact that when one has
control he also often is able to predict; that increased amounts of
prior no-control would interfere with subsequent effects of gain or
control; that unpredictable events elicited more autonomic activity
than predictable events; that differing degrees of no-control would
have different effects upon the control phenomena; the effect of
control and/or no control prior to either control or no control and
the effect of predictability; that subjeCts could be misled as to
whether or not they had control and that their perception was an
important variable in the effect of control; and that subjects would
more frequently elect to control under conditions that had increased
control. The three spin-off studies were concerned with modeling. The
methods used to evaluate the hypotheses were varied, and each
involved an experiment manipulation to induce the condition under
study. Results of the studies showed that: being able to predict or
control aversive stimuli reduces the negative effects; prior
experience with contol has the effect of modifying subsequent
experience; the phenomena apply to those situations in which others
are the recipients of the aversive stimuli; and to affect the
phenomena, powerful variables must be employed as the control
phenomena are robust. (DB)
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Sumlt,fooy__
Research conducted under support from 0EG-2-70-0041

was ,i.hrted at investigating the pLenomena associated with an
individual haviu perceived or actual cont:col 07(2.1:
stimuli. airing the period during which 'this wort:
conducted the topic continued to receive conoider3bie
attention by scientists and pracLitioner:.: in edo.oatien and
psy-choloff. As examples: the popular. book
anF Diulitv by Skinner dealt in part Liith the

Theriv.ljor revievi, Tne Function of the. 111uL,ions of Coloorol alg:t
Freedo:a by Lefcourt, appeared in the ImPricrTyclooloEi.s.
and Glass and Singer's book. Strc.,.ss_aUri E.;-

perim?ntal. Stucaes ofBehavio-r-ficts-oosiore_to
Aversive rwoni.-.:" reportg realFh w'Sr7e: el_ study,

W-67E-T6raicted under suppo..cr frola the National rnst:itute
of F.d']catiou adds information relevant to understanding the
effects of pxr2diction and control. -

In general, th6 problem under study was to evalunto the
effect of certa:Lri variables upon the basic phenomenon. The
basic phenomenon is that individuals who can predict or
control the occurrence or intensity of aversive stinfoli are
less affec.ted by those stimuli than are those who cannot
pTerlict (II: control the F:ome.event, It is nr.: if the inten
sity-ot) aversive stimuli greater if they are not predlc-
table Cr: controllable, and as if, the negative anticipatory
feelings are accentuated when prediction and control are
reduced or missip.g. Thu research discussed 1..n' this report
was aimed at identifying some of the variables that are re-
lated to those phenomenon.

There were 10 studies conducted und.rr support from N1E.
These experiments can be grouped into two categories. The
first is those studies that are directly relevant to inves-
tigating variables affecting petoceived or actual control.
These experiments were outlined, in part, in the original
grant request and were modified when experience indicated
the necessity for chango, The second set of studies were
not outlined in the original applic,,Ition and represent the
interest of students who became*invol-Jed in this area of
research. The "spin-off" experiments resulted in informa-
tion of considerable value and interest,

The direct studies tested the following bypotheses;
First, the effec.ts of control cannot be accounted for
strictly by the fact.that.when one has control. lie also pfterl
is able to i.,-redict,. The experitrient attempted'to evaluate..



the predjetion-control confound. The second study examined
whether the effects of control would be modified by incres--
in ;mount::: of prior no-control The prediction wee made_
that increed amounts of prior no-control would interfere

----with subsequent effects of 'El.a:in of control. The third cx-
poimcnt wiric; a sif,Iple study that ii;,proved upon methodology
investigating the effect of unpredirAable-averve stimuli.
The experimntal. hypothesis under stuc:y was that Unpre--
.ctable events clicIA:ed more autonomic activity than pre-

dictable events. The fourth Study investigated the predic-
tion that differing degrees of nocontrol would ha.ve
different effects upon the controlphenomena. The fifth
study investigated the effect of.control and/or no control
prior to either control or no control. In addition, the
effect of predictability upon this situation, was to be
examined. The sixth study vas designee to test the hypothesis
that subjects could be misled as to' whether or not they h:kd
control airld that their perception was an important varial:de
in the effect of cont:col The seventh study wa,3 designed
in.attelliptto develop as independent indicant of conttol.
Subjects were to select the potential to control in codl-
tioris when.e the percentae of actual control varied. It
was predicted that subjects would more 'frequently' elect
to'control Under conditions that: had inereased control.

The final three studies comprised the "spin-off"
category as they were to evaluate control.phenomna in a
more indirect manner, They were concerned with 1.,:odeling.
In. the first, subjects were responsible for (could control)
aversive stimuli delivered to a medel. It was prodicted
that responsibility Nould activate behavior. In the second
study, prior knowledge (predictability) of the occurrence
of -aversive events occur-ring to another was evaluated. It
was expected that predictability would reduce activation.
The final study was of the effect of a placebo upon control.

The methods ,used to evaluate the numerous hypotheses
listed above were varied. Each involved an exDorjment man.-
ipulation desiPmed to indlIce the condition under study.
Since the procedures vary -so widely from study to study, it
is unreasonable to survey them in the suanitary. Reference
to the Methods Section of -the rePortwill clarify the
studies procedure and the effects they produced. The
specific results of each study 42 included in Its descrip-
tion in the body of i:his report, An., it would be cumber-
some and confusing to list each finding. Rather, a general
survey of hi.hlightS and their potential importance follows.
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In general, the studies replicated previous finding
.Chat controlling or predicting aversive events results, ill
.those events producing los arousal. and in subjects pre-
ferrin to have control. The studies found that ccrLain
variables wore related to the strength of that phenmena.
The first important result was the determination that
control has .anef-Lect. beyond that associated with predie.7
Lion alone. Subje.c.ts who could .control the occurrence of
aversive stimuli were aroused less than 'subjects who could
predi:ct but not control the same stimuli. Several- studies
were aimed at determining the effect of prior experiences-.
with control or-no-control upon subsequent control or no-
control, In general, it was found that prior no-control re-
sulted in interference with the positive effects of control;.-
once eont..col was 1)ossible. The phenomena of effects upon
arousal via control has been extended by several studies
evaluaUng Che Lffects of aversive stimuli- delivered to
another, in addition to subjects being vicariously aroused
3T Lb sight of "apparent pain'! it mo,fird, when the subiect

had control of the pain. delivery there was a strong tendony
to.delay_delivery Of the stimulus. A major finding develop-
ing across studies is that the phenomena of control is not
affectd by some manipultions. of an indirect nature. It:

appears that attepts to change the effects of control are
lilost effective if the manipulations are directly invorved
with ccn.trc.l ,.. A14 exAmraes, drug placebo effects were ,not
found, nor did the attempt to .misdirect subjects under-
standiny, prove to be an effective variable in studying.the
effects oi control,

In sumcaary, the studies conducted under support from
NIE revealed: first, being able to predict or control
aversive stimuli reduces the negative effects of those
stimuli; secondly, prior experience with control has the
effect of modifying subsequent experience; thirdly, the
phenomena apply to those -situations in which others are
the recipients of the aversive stimuli; fourthly, to affect
the phenomena, it is necessary to employ powerful variables
as the control phenomena is robust,



Introdution

The resea-f:ch..reported in.thisdocumznic concerns it-
self with the phenomena surroundim'. the predietion and

.

control of aVerSive stimuli. AS will become clear, 'a
number of .definitions of control m,re employed and a
number of different experimental procedures were utilized.
to stuy the phenomena. In an attempt to clarify for the
readr th c,. general problem under study and to brinL; to the-
reader a-survey el: relevant. literature, a review is pro-.
sent:6J below.

Psychologists h,ive long, concerned themselves with man's
reaction to stressful tirtnJ. i in his cnvironment In,mpny
cases, this reaction is maladaptive, and it would, therc7.....
fore behoove us to know,more about the varialbes which
.modu.late the effects of stressful stixalli. :This study will
concern itself with two such vaxiabic:s: control over ex-
posure to aversive stimulation and certainty about (pre-
diction of) stimuli=

Investigators -from diverse backgrounds and variedH
oreintaaons have studied the variables of control and
predictioY : NOwr6rs fear from a senSe of hapiessneSs
(l9o3), (16G) and external control,
White's (1959) concept of "competence,"BPrlyk-Le's (1966)
view of the relationship between certain collative var
iables and arousal, and .Mandlees (1966) theory about con-
trol and anxiety-all attempt to describe the degree to
which an individual can predict and/or control the stimuli
which impinge upon him and the effects of such control
(prediction).

The exper.,:.5mental work which has been done in this area
covers almost as broad a spectrum as the theoretical posi-
tions mentioned above, Studies have employed animal subjects
and human subjects; dependente nies. es have included per-
'formance on perceptual, cognitive, and motor psycho
physiological indices of axousal, responses to questionnaires,
and verbal report; the rane of aversive stimuli has in-
cluded exposure to shock, to noise, to test-taking situations,
and to phutos of dead bodies.

A study by Mowrer & Viek (1940 is an early approach
to the question of control In the animal literature,.
investigators found that the feeding responses of rats
Which were able to terminate (1 e control the duration
and offset of) shock were less inhibited than the responses
Of rats which were unable to influence the administration.
of shock although both groups received. the same amount of

..



Seliman & Maier -(1967) reported that dogs which were
exposed to inescaoable (vneontroll,Thle) Shock in a Pavlovian
harness subsequently revealed impaired learning of an
adaptive .repouse. in a shuttlebox In contrast, animls
which .17":"I'6 first exposed to acontrol 'eperience subse
quently showed normal acquisition of ,the escape. behaviors
Beth Mower and Vick and Seligman &.Maier involve a concept
of."helpiessness" to explin thbY data

Invetigators who have employed huiron subjects (Ss)
also report either disruptive effects occasioned by exper-
iences of no control or enhanced performance in conjun-
tion with. control E?xperiences. Hagard (1943, reviewed in
Mandlor & Watson, 1966) found_that Ss who could administer
an electric shock to thcmseives showed less anxiety
(measured by GSR deflection) thciri Sc who had.. the shock
administere.d.by the experimenter (E).

Stotland & Blementhal (1964) also used. GSR as a de.-.
pendent measure, however, their control manipulation in-
volved a test-.-taking sitution. Two groups of Sc were
told that they were going to take an. IQ test composed of
several subtests, One group as informed that the subLests
could.bc.taken. -in .any order the S desired, while the second
greu informed that the tests had to be taken in a.pve-
scrii)ed order, The group which was to have no control over
test order showed a. significant increase in GSR whereas
the group which was offered a choice showed no increase
during the instruction period. (The tests were nove7:
actually administered; it was the expectation of having
control which was responsible for the observed differences
between groups).

Mandier & Watson (1966) employed, a. similar test-taking
manipulation to create feelings of control and no control,
however, the dependent. measure in this tudy was quality of
performance on one of the tests and post-test recall of
test items, Those Ss who had contol over test-order per-.
formed significantly better than Ss who had no control on
the stressful 'task

A study by IThares (1062, reviewed in lefcourt, 1966)
expolored the differential effects of skill (control) vs
chance (no control). instructions on performance of a per-
ceptual recognition task. Expectations of control in a
shock-escape situtittion lead the Sc in the "skill" group to
behavor in a mallner most likely to-capitalize on .their
ability- to control .the situation, which in this experiment
consisted of- :lowcring threshold. They
performed similarly to a group of-Ss whose performance was
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n6t instrumental in escapin pain (no ti ret of shock for
this group). Zs who wore led to believe that escape from
shock only occurred on a randm basis.(no control), however,
perform,:10 p.lorn poorly- than the control and no-shock groups.,.

Class, Singer & Friedman (1969) also found that the
expectation of control resulted in implications for quality.
of perforan.ce. S. who believed they had control over
stressful experimntal noise- showed grcator post-stress
_tolerance for frustration and superior performance on a
proof-reading task than Ss who belived they had PC) control
over exposure to the.noise,

Geer, Davison &Catchel (1971) .reported both behavioral
knd psychophysieloical effects r:!sulting from the manipula-
tion of expi.etations of control. Ss whobelieved they had
control over Shoek.duration dacreasP,d their latencies on a
reaction time task and showed less autonomic arousal thn.
a_ comparable group of Ss who were told that shock duration
was unrelated to their performance

The availability of control hbs also been found to
influence S's perception of paint. Bowers (1960 reported.
that S8 who were told that shock was randomly administered
(no control) identified as painful a significantly lower
level oi shock: than Ss who were' told that they could and
should avoid the sh6a.

In addition to the reports of performance deficit,
sychophysiological arousal, and lower tolerance for frus-

tration. and pain when experiences of no control are compared
with control experiences, the literature also reveals that
Ss say they prefer situations in which they have control
TPervin, 1963; Elliott, 1969) and experiences in which they
have knowledge about onset of aversive stimulation to those
in which they lack predictability (Perkins, Levin, and
Driscoll, 1963; Pervin, 1963; Lanzetta & Driscoll, 1966;

B69). Presumably such 'preferences for control :

flYtd -TYVE:dietability reflect preferences for situations which.
Ss have learned throlIgh past experience maximize their out-
comes and meke them feel most comfortable.
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Me th od s

Thjs portion of the rePort described the experimental
tasks and pi:ocedu-,:es that w,:re employed in the research,
The m,r:J..e.1-iFl is presented study-by-study so that the reader
may refer to any given experiment. The sequence is also
used in the following sect-ion, on results so that the reader
may refer back and forth as desired,
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Evaluatinv Cho Etioc:.:sof the Prediction-Control Confound

Subjects In the present investigation wee under-
graduates enrolled in the introductory psychology coarse
of the State University of New York at Stony Brook. Sixty-

. fivedbjects participated in the eNperiment, with 5 subjects
boig diseard:dwhen procedural or reco-2ding errors made_
their data uninterpre,table.

The color photographs of- victims of -violent cle.ath,.10-1:Wi
comPrised the aversive Simuli of the experiment were pre-
sented to the subject by a Kodak ektographie projector.
Electronic timers were used to control the duration of the
photoraph. The warning signal wm; a. 1,000 Hartz, 60-decAbel,
tone whose duration was controlled by an electronic timer.
A tare timer Nlat utiliz,ed to control .interstimulus intervals'.
Psychophysioloical data were collected. on .L! Beckman Model
RB polygraph 11ing'that m.73chine's r.ecordingcouplers.
Beckman biopotantial ele-;;Lrodes and electrode past were
used for collection of psychophysiological data. Data re-
duction was aceomploshed through an analOg-to-digital con-
version s,./stem utilizing an AR Vetter FMHrecOrding adapter
and a Havdett-Packard digital voltmeter with a' Hewlett-
Packard-digital recorder printout unit. All recording
from the subject was performed in a sound- and electrically
liei:.:c(1 isu.Ltiou 6Lamber. The slide projector and poly-

graph were located in an adjacent room where their operation
was neither visible nor audible to the subject.

1

Subiocts were met and seated in a reclining arm chair in
the so-u shielded room, and-galvanic skintesponse-(CSR)
and heart rate electrodes were attached. Heart rate
electrodes were attached in Standard Lead I position; CSR
was measured between the palm and the forearm of the
subject's nonpreferred hand. A Grason-Stadler headset was
placed over the subject's ears for delivery of the tones.
Following headset placement, the subjects were instructed to.
relax while the experimenter went into the adjacent: equip-
ment room and .calibrated the physiological equipment All
further instructions to the subjects were delivered via an
intercom, Followlng a calibration and rest period of 5
minutes, background. data were collected for 2 minutes on all
subjects. After the collection of the background data, the
exPerimenter read the instructions to the subject over the
intercom. A1-:minute rest period preceded the actual beginn-
ing of the delivery _of experimental stimuli,

Subjects were randomly assigned to one of three groups
Subjects In the ''actual control" group were given-,the follow-
ing instructions;

a
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did not predict the time or the nature of the next. stimulus,
To review the yoking procedut-e, a subject in the actual
control group was yoked to a subiect in the prediction and
nb-control group; picture duration was yoked to the mean
duration of subjects-in the actual contol group.. Further,
the total interstimulus interval duration was equal for all
yoked subjects.-

Effects of Gainim:, Control_over Aversive Stimuli After
41vAn1.1:-: or No ContoL

Ss were 60 male undergraduates from- the State University
of New York at Stony Brook.

Electric shock was delivered by a Grass Model 54 stimu-
lator with an isolation. unit.. Shock frequency was 10 cps
end pulse .duration was 50 msec. A Carousel projector de-
livered the warning s4,nal. One channel .of a Beckman Type
B Tynograph recorded basal skin resistance while a Second
channel -recorded; GSRs, Beckmcm biopotential electrodes and .

electrode paste were used and placed on S nbn-dominant
palm. arid wrist. A black box 3 in, x 8 :Litt x 4 in,: that had
3 Push buttons and one green "correct" light was the task
apparatus. Reaction time (RT) was recorded. on a separate
polygraph chalm(A-

Ss were told that the experiment concernt2d-513siological-
eacJons to problem solving under conditions of stress
(shock). Following this introduction E attached a Tursky
shock. electrode (Tursky, Watson, -(S-. O'Connell,-1965) to S';s
dominant wrist. and measured S's sensation and pain threshold.
to :.;:hock. The, level of shock used in the experiment, was
one-half the distance, in volts, between pain threshold and
pain tolerance level. A detailed description of this pro-
cedure is to be found in Geer, Davison, and Gatchel (1970).

E instructed all Ss. that they had 4-sec. in which to
guess the correct combination, of three button preSses.. A
light flashed. 011 a screen. as C signal for S to try and
solve the problem. Ss were shocked if they did not select
the correct sequence of button presses within, the 4 sec.
Solutions we're randomly selected with the first trial, of
each "problem" incorrect so S would always be shocked on.
the first trial. .When S was in a control block (. a sequence
of three soluble problems), problems becEmke soluble on the
_second trial. -Lf-S tried all solutions systamatically he
would hit the right one by at least: tire sixth trial as each
button. was to be pressed only once, In a no-control probIOs
all attempted 'solutions- were followed by shock, thus a
systematic. S would perceive lack. of control by no later.than
the sixth trial. Each S received 96 trials with 15-sec..
intertrial intervals.



.P.rfedietable anti Ui ted t.Je A'vrsivn Events: Evidenr-e

tor tii.e

Twenty male u-Ldergradnates enrolled. in Introductort,
Pvdlologv-served as Ss. They were seated in a reclinin
chair inside a :aight-Ty dart: cued sound-attenu.,:ting chaber
and.told only that their physiological reactions to piGtUxes
of dcad'bodies w:,.y.e to be measured, While each S was in.--
formed tha:.. he courld terminate the expriment if-it proved
too aversive , the E emphasized that it.was highly unlioly
that: anyone would feel unable to remain throughout the
entire experiment. Both grou_ps of Ss put on cLrphones with
the simbln instructions "1.'.d like you to wear these please,"
The earphones were functional only for the predictable group.
(PG), in order to ensure that Ss looked at the slides, all
Ss were instructed to keep their oyes ol)en du-zing the ex-
perimental session. They were further told that occasionally
a light or a letter or word ,night be flashed on the screen
superimposed on the slide and that it was important that
they remeber what it was in order to an questions at
the end of the session. (Of course. nothing Was every
superimposed on tha slides, although. several Ss reported
noticing flashes of light on some slides.) Ss were also
requested to sit as still as possible during the experiment,
but that if they moved, t:hca were to tell the E imwediately.

Ten ,minutes after electrodes ware in place, the record-
ing of GSR began. After a 2-min0 baseline period, the
first stimulus' was presented.c. For the PC, the CS was 2.11
8-sec. 50-dB 1,000-n tone, The UCS-. was a 5-sec exposure
of a color slide photo of a dead body,' the onset of which.
was simultaneous with the offset Of the CS, Slides were.
projected onto a screen in front of the S. The size of the
proiected image was 81 cm2.. The unpreditable group. (UPG)
received only the UCS. A random presentationjof "CSs" was
not employed .because this has been shown to be more arousing
than UCSs presented alone (Geer, 1968). For both groups',
.15 UCSs were presented according to a VI 2 schedule (Fleshier.
& Hoffman, 1962), the order of ITis.determined randomly.
For the PC, the ITI was calculat6d from the .offset of the
(JCS to the'onset of the next CS For the UPC, the ITT. was
calculated from the offset of the UCS to the onset of the -
next UCS. Each ITI was of exactly the some duration for
each group..

Spontaneous fluctuation of skin resistance was defined
as a decrease of at least 400 Ohms that occurred during an
ITI and was not associated with movements... Skin resistance
had not only to decrease, but had to beginincreasing ;.:11 ter.
reaching. asymptote. Square met of conductance change- was
used as th.,:-1 measure of GSR amplitude,
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The thfrty-.second. maNimL-,a ' towing time was chosen on the
basis of data from a previous cl,:periwent
that the mean viowing tWe for Ss in the co..itT:ol condition
was i-venty-ono seconds. A S in. the no controlconditien
will also be told toflip CRe switch when ha no longef
wishes to look at the picture (hen he would "like it to
go away"). He will also b inforcaed, however/ that ths
picture will not dis appear when he flips the switch;
exposure may be tormintod before or after his indicd
preference.

Each S will receive t.wanty-four trials. He will be
randonay assigned- to one of three control troatent groups
12 triJas of control followed by 12 trials of no. control
(C/NC): :12 trials of no Control followed.. by 12 trials of
control .(NC/C); 12 trials of no control following by another.
12 trials of no control (NC/NC). A S's first 12 trials will
be called phasc.1 of the e-xperiment d his second -run 0i
12 -trials, phase II. Thus for a S in the C/NC treatment
condition, his phase I exlperionce-would consist of 12 trials
of. control and his phase II treatment of 12 trils of no
control.

.03:1e half.of'the Ss will_receive a quarter -second tone
four seconds before a photo is presented. .These Ss will,
then, be able to prodict (P group) when the aversive
stimu1 l.1 is The .7;:eminin Ss will be assigned to2

a no pred.i.ction (fir) treRtment group; the quarter-second
tone will be presented four seconds after tho pictuxe is
shown. Ss in the NP condition will therefore.,:have.no
information about onset of the aversive stimulus. Inter-
trial intervals will, vary randomly from ton to thirty
seconds so that Ss cannot predict UCS onset'and do not
develop a condiCi:oned response to the onset of the -photo,

In order to ensure that differences among groups are
due to the 'experimental manipulations rather than just.
duration of aversive:exparience, one mUst equate 'exposure
to the photos across treatment conditions.

. It is not
. possible for the E to fix duration of exposure for Ss who
have control, since they -control their viewing-time. 54 is
possible/ however, to yoke NC Ss to CSs so that expOSure
times are equated. This proceZUre will be carried out in
the followi.6.g manner: Ss will be yoked in groups of six,.
eaehgrOup including a :g in the PC/NC, PNC/NC, PNC/C, NPC/NC,
NPNC/NC/ NPNC/NC treatment conditions The mean durationc
of viewing time to which the PC/NC S allows himself to be

7-exposed during his first 12 trials when he. has _control)
wilt be cc lea L1i ( 1 lu S meaa duration will then be Che.
viewin,-,.t-ime for all Ss in -yoke d zroup during their.--
NC phases. This yoki.0 procedure will allow comparison of
.the control and prediction. manipulations across all NC

13



conditions since stimulus vuriiAbles (duration. of expoure
to photos) will 1-,e equLted across these conditions.

PsychophysioloAical data will be Tecorded on a BeckmanTypc1
Bdyoogaph,. Skin resistanco will be- rec.orded o.i. Lwe

channcAs, one recording CSRs mwi second, bw.,:al skin
resistance. The-S will be 'seated .:1_71 a sound and eicctricall-.
shielded chamber. lie will be told that the e:;-':1)eriment
volve recordingof his rchtions to two types of stiv,.ulus:
Tones end photos of dead 1-odies. If he agteesto continue
with the experiment, electrodcs will be aff ixed-. and baal
data will be col:Lc:et:ed for two rilnr Los .rnlis basal data
will serve as a check that. rndoalassignment. to treatment
conditios has indeed resulted in physiologically coMparble
groups,. Ss will then rec.eive the con.tTol (no control) and
Prediction (no prediction) instructions in accordance with
the treatment condition to which they have been assigned.
Psychophy:14iologicl.:1 daL3. will be collected for two mir!:_itos
before delivery of the first stimulus to see whether the
expectation of control/no control produceS differential
psychophysiological efffects.

.

Two easily discriminuble tones (high and low frequency).
will be employed. Each photo will be paired. with a h: h.

or low-tore. (The sequence of iiii;h-low tones will, of
be rcridoc:ly i..;.1.1.erated.). At the conc:lusion of the

24 tri1s S will be shown each picture again and asked
to indicate whether a high. Or 16w tone was associated with
it..

Following this "test", a proofreading task requiring:
care and attention will be administered. S will be told to
correct errors in a 'passage e Each S-will Ee allowed ten .

minutes to Work on this task. Quality of performance
be measured by percentage of errors not found of the total
nui.uoer of errors that could have been detected (See Gloss,
Singer, & Friedmaa, 1969 for a more detailed description
of thistask).

The switch which. S flips to indicate when he would
like exposure to the photo to terminte will. he connected
to a 'reaction times , A record will thus be available of
the preferred viewing times for-Ss in the variou,; treatment
conditions. For Ss -in the control condition, this pre
ferred viewing w:i i1e will, be of course, identical with'
actual viewing time.

14



I.fects of Voridical and Nouvridical Perceptions of Con :-.rol
e JI,N.,ents OL1 .cac1io-fi and- lc SI.

Subj(2etS werf_: one hundred underuaduate females fro:il
the.State.University of New York at Stony Brook. All
subjects 1.2-1:e paid two dells for their participation in
the experiment. Five additional subjects were actually
Iecruited5 but their data w?.te discarded due to equipri it

failure,

The 5(,C) CPS warning tone was delivered by a Newlett-
Pckard sqnare wave 3onerator model 21_1A :through a speaker-
in the subject-room.- Slides of the dead bodies were shown
on a screen by can of a Kodnk projer.tOr
located outside the subject room:. .Reaction time was
measured by. a Hunter Klockourtter mod:a 120A. Electronic
times were used to control stimulus duratiorir-; and inter -

trials intervals, All 7:_ntercm system -was used to keep in
conste,nt.contaet with the subject.'

GSP,S were.Keoorded on a Beckman Type B dynograph. One
channel was used to measure reactive GSR and another was
used for basi:Al. sklh resistance. Beckman biopotential
eleetd.cs placed on the pairs, and wrist with. 'Beckman
electrode paste were used to measure GSR.

The physioloiaeai responses of interest in this study
were amplitude of galvanic skin responses (GSRs) to the.
warning tones and to the pictures and spontaneous fluctua
tions of skin resistance. A GSR was defined as a decrease
In skin resistanc-e which occurred bet,ween one half and
six seconds after the onset of a stimulus, The square root
of the'ehange:in conductance was used to determine- GSR
amplitude on a given trial for each stimulus. The formu1a
for change in conductance was (1/R2-1/R1)x 106, where R1
is the skin resistance in ohms et the start of the inflec-
tion and R2 the skin resistance in 'ohms at the point of
maximum deflection. The use of change in conductance as
the apprOpriateAmit of measurement of the GSR has been
substantiated by a nunber of authors including Lacey and.
Siegel. (1949) who .maintained it was independent of basal
level arid. Lacier (1970) who claimed that it yielded bio-
logically as well as statistically meaningful results,

A spontaneous fluctuation. (SF) was defined as ade-
crease in skin resistance. of at least 200 .Ohms, which
occurred when there were no stimuli proseuted. Any
responses which uere believed to have been due to movemento
coughing, or any otter sub ect activity were of course not
counted as spontanous fluctuations. Subjects were asked



not to make ifly movems other that' those required for
t1 ,. reaction time tas1,-- The intercom system was able to
pick up any sounds sueh as coughing or sighing,

Reaction time (in), as sti,:d before, was measured by
a Hunter KloOlountr which beg,.an. to run simultaneously
with tone onset. The flipping of the re.ction ti-2 switch
in the subject room sc-1.7s:ed to iuterrupt the tinter. RT.
Which was measured in-milliseconds, was recorded on each
trial by the experimenter who remained. in another rcom-

: All Subjects were ILiCL by a female :experimenter and
conducted to -a sound-nroof and electrically shleided chmbc-r.
Subjects were seated Ti 'a comfortable chair in front of the
screen upon which the slides would be prolected, Subjects
wero told that the e-y.periment was co mud with physio-
logical responding and RT under conditions- of stres. It
was explaind that in order to simulate the stress of the
reed world in the labortory, slides of dead .bodies would be
shown, Subjects were advised that the phvsiological re-
sponse used in the experiment would be th.e.CSR_Oli.ch
considered a.measure of sweat gland activity, AlI sub-leen
wre-infored that the intercom system would. be func:tidn'ir'i-g
at all times so that if they felt that. they wished to leave.
t.h.cexperiment at any point, they Could do so by. siwly
informing the experimeter. After these preliminary ex.-
planations GSR- electrodes were placed on the palm and
wrist of the subject's non-domiu:ant hand. A grounA electrode
was attached to thesubjeot's forearm, The reaction time
switch was also placed in a position which could be easily
reached. by the subject's preferred. hand-. The following in-
strUctionm were given to all subjects in Phase I of the
experiment,

Let me describe to you what your task will
be in. the experiment .0n each trial a tone will
come on through the sPeaker iv here, Your task
will be to simply flip the switch all soon .as
you can when you hear the. tone come one.
After the tone goes off there will be a slight
gap in time and then one of the slides I told
you about may or may not flah on the screen.
Whether it does or not depends' solely. on a
random ueqUence datermined.before the experi-
ment, Ii a slide comes on. it will last sixseConds.
Pleasc look at the slide while it is on the
screen. Before we begin the main part of the
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experiment:, I v,.)1.11d lihe to give you. twenty practice
trials without the slides in order to faqiliar-
ize you with the I-ask, First 'cc will have a
rest period of ton minutes while: I take base
lc-Vel.physio167,ica1 readings. Then 1 will toll
you. over the interco when-we will begin th,::;
proctice trials, After the practice trio are
over, a two la,Z.nute rst will follow, and then.
we will begin the first of two.sets of twenty
triLls with slides. _So ....a all, there 1%7111 be
arec sets. of trials, ore sot of practice trils
and two sets of "real" trials, Any questions?

.

. ..-,After the inst.:ru:.:tions and-quetiol..:swere dealt with,
a ten minute rest T...)ericA began during which th. ex-perimentc.r
told th.,.:2_ sub:jects that the pr::-)ctice trials were about to
be,xin and to prepare for the first tone After twenty
two second tones thc.fr Was a two minute rest period.
During this tim.o, the :experimenter calculated the median
RT. during the practice trial, 'After the rest period,
the exper3enter informed the subject via the intercom
that the first phase was to begin and to -.prepare for the
first ton1. On eeeh. trial .R. two--second -tone occu=ed
foilmqed by a two-second gap in time an'd then a six-Second
slide appc.arej eigLt per cent of tie time for all subjects,
T.,..:.-nri:,.11 .hterv:-..ils w8re.fift,2.en seconds throughout the
experiment.' D6rin the first phase, the experimenter re-
corded RTn for all trials. After Phase I was over subjects
were given diffe.rent instructions. for Phase II.. Yor the
thrce'perceived colitrol groups, the instruction,--: were as
follows:.

Phase II of .the experiment will .be
essentially similar to Phase I. The only .

difference is that if your speed of responding
is faster thqin your average spv.ed.in Phase 1,
you will not receive a slide. In other words,
on co-.:h trial that you flip the switch faster
than your se speed of Phase 1, you can avoiti
seein a slide on that trial. Any questions? Now
I will re-colibrate so.,:p,e of the equipment and
check over your reaction times in Phase I. Then
I will jet- you know when Phase II will begin,

In one of these groups, PC/AC,-these instructions Were
actually.trIle, !..,,o the experimenter ealculat6d the median
RTs for lise I. The reason for the gap.in time after th
tont...1 was simply that the experimenter needed time to manually
flip.a switch either allowin or not ,:illowiiig a slide to
come on dependinp; on the !-IiblQct's Pa, For the other two
perceived control groups (PC/NC1 rind PC/NC9)

,
the ialstrac
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tions were non-veri_diera since BT actually had no effect on
alide-preentation, Slide presentation was actually de-
termined-by a vaAng procedure based on median response.
speeds during practice trials. Subjects in the PC/NCi
group -received slides in Phase Ii on thoSe trials wivyit
their yoked'prJrtners in the PC/AC group received them,
Subjects ITA .the PC/NC,-, group receiv.-rl slides in Phase IT
on. those trials. Lhir yoked p!,-rtners-in. the NPC/AC
group received 'them..

The instructins for the two no-perceived control
groups were as follows:

Phase 11 of the experiment will be the
same, as Phase 1. Again you wdll receive slides
on the basis of a prearaned n-In-Jom seouence'.
Now I will checl: the elo.-.;trodes and re-calibrate
some of the.equipment.

In .one of those groups, NPC/AC, those instructions
were nonveridital, 1,e,, slide presentation was hot. de-
termined at random but was affected: by :the subject's
reaction tirm?.. Therefore; the. same Procedure was followed
as for the PC/AC group. For the .other no perceived control
group, NPC/NC, the instructianS were veridical since the
slide presentatOon again was determined by a yoking pre-
ceduye, :Subjects in the NJ/NC -group received slides when '
their yoked partners in the:NPC/AC group received them.
The yoking again. w3.-4 done on the basis of median reaction
times during the twenty. practice trials. In summary, the
PC/AC and PC/NC1 groups received, the same number of stimuli,
being yoked to bath other, and the- NPUNC and PC/NC2 group
were exposed to the same number. o'f Stimuli -as the NPC/AC
group. During the-practice trials, and in Phase and
Phase. II, GSR was recorded continuously with.. the experimenter
monitoring the dynograph.

After 'Phase .11 was over, the experimenter entered the
subjeft robm and removed the GSR and.-0;round electrodes
The subject was then brought to another section of the
laboratory where the two questionnaires were administered.
The first of these was the Rotter -Locus of Control scale
which was prefaced by the same instructions prescribed by
Rotter (1966). When the subject.bad finished, that scale, .

the second. questionnaire Was given s; This one was designedl
by the experimenter and had several pUrposes. It was givea
to check to see whether the mnOpulation worked, i.e.,
whether the..instructions induced the perceptions they were
supposed to Preferences for the two phases were also
assessed. Subjects were-queStioned concerning thei-r anxiety
during Phase I and Phase II. The unpleasantness of the
slides in Li ii Phase 1 and Phase II was als6 assessed.



After both questionnaires were com-oleted, the subject was
then debriefed. All subiects ware told about the hypohres
or te.experiment and tiye parti;.:.ular group they wre in.
The put.poseof'the gur.7,tionnaire was also discussed. The
subjects were then void asLed not to disclose the
hypotheses or the manipulation to anyone. else

Thc"
0

Forty 'human Ss v(re used in this exT)criment. Twenty-.
two Ss were male v;ith a in a;::(..! of 20. Eighteen Ss .were
if Le 0J:h. a man ae of 19.;. The msan age for :,11.1 sub-
ects was 19.8.

All 5s were collop-e students, Exprimcniters did not
bal,,c any part: of this experime6t on marital st;?tu.s, raco,
or religion.

All. 1 Ss were infOrMdthat the experiment involved the
use.ofmad shock, the level Of Which was determined by
ech S. Ss wero informed that they could withdraw from the
experiment if they so wisi.!ed. All Ss acknowledged that
they had not p-.1.rtiripted in ;.:111 experimnt of this nature.
bef.6:,:e. All Su prirate and individual .consent
forNs (in lieu of the fact that this was an e.Y.parimnL
involving the use of 'Shock stimuli). All Ss .were provided
with an. information. sheet price: to actual participation in
the experiment. In addition, Ss were aked by the. Es if
they had any additional questions:

An experimental 'laboratory was used -for this experi-.
ment. It consisted of a sound-proof. chamber and an appara-
tus/observation rooip. All Ss were submitted -to the exp.cri-
mental conditions separatelS;, and exclusively. Prior to the
experiment, each S was given an informaticyq sheet. which
stated purpose, S's part, and 'risks.

In addition,- Ss wereInformd. that they would. experience
20 trials in the experiMent, each trial_consisting:of 20
seconds. S3 wore_remindea that they 'might" have "control,"
in I. of thE 2 switches their .disposal. Ss were also re-,
minded bow "control" Was defined for this experiment...
(Controlthe ability to admlni8ter shock .to self, not to
abort it.) At this point electrodes were attached to the
wrist of the S CSR electrodes .were attached, dynagraph
-calibrateci to each 6, and shock levels -determirled.

Ss were told that shortly after. the.door to the sounr3-
prooE room. was shut ,.the experiment-would begin. T hey
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either case, the subject receivo3 the no-5.Thoceard. The fact
that the subject. made the "choio2 made the cover.stery.m03.:e
plausible.

-Tho oontederate was the conducted to the experilyipnta)
chaMberi exporimenter explained ti at the'subject ou id
act as an obr:erver during the experi.mant, r(?-
sponses and behavior ol the mdel while the Tilodel was
solving the problem. It ws further expi!ind that if

.i.cponse ontbe tas"!-.., a tone would
come on in the ro.ovt and th,.lt tho model :.-,ould silrinit,anc,Onsly
be .recniving a shocR, Sub a- were told that on trials
when the confedoate. v,as incorrect .:nd received a. shock,
they they, the sobject, ten: the shoa. by throw-
ing-a sWitch. Subject :tion time c-onsisted of the inter-
val between the onset of the tone and the momeilt he throw
the swItch,

Sub-lectS in:theconLI-ol condit-ri.on were given, the same
explailation. of thf-:, experiiaent 'and also told or their role
as observers. Oa incorvet trials when the tone colf:e on in
the experimental room, 'they were instrocted to thro'w
the' switch; but were told that they could not terminate
the shock. Although they were performing the Same teak as
the experimental sublects, they were'iven different reasons
for their .actions, Control 'subjets We're told that they
wC.:ve -being Studied for thoi7,- reation time ihi the presence
Of another who wa.s under Stress..

. , After the: cpmpletion of these.laistriopz-, the ex-
perimenter led the subjet into the. experimental, 'oom where

.

the rao,....021 had previously been. seated, The EeatE, Iere
arranged es described so that the subject could. 'easily
observe all responses made by the confederate on the problem-
solving task and also her reactions to the shocks she was
apparently receiving. Deci,:man eler..:.trodes were attached to
the p:aland wrist of the nondominart arm of both the rmb-
ject. and model, and it was explained that the electrodes
would he used to reeord the physiological responses. A
shock elec.trode was att.,-,.ched-to. the 6-!dr-i's preferred wrist:-
The'experimenter then proceeded to expl4in the.models role
in the experiment, .It VTIS explained .that the model's task
was to find the correct sequence of: Drosses of three buttons,
The prphiem pro6cdure was explained az tollowng:

A light will flash onto the sc-Ieen to indicate
the onSot of the pLoblem solution period. When.thc,

. light comes on yoi will hove siK SQCODC1S to give a
response,- An reSporse will be followed
by a tone Ivry] accopanyin z:ftloc.1::. A correct
-respouse v611 .not be followed by these stimuli.
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timethe model answered the task Incorrectly. He was:told
that a tone would sound to indicate an:i76correct response
and that the tone would stay On for two seconds'. :r the,

.responsibility-roup the experimnter.c.:-:.plained:that flippinL;
the witch.woUld teT.' the onset of. the shock. The
subject.wal: told that he could flip the at any time.
-during the toile. , and tho,L his reaction tire would be taken.
RT was the tir...0 interva! from the onset of the tone to the

:response (maximum time \qa.6 two seconds) It .WIAS further
explained thfl_t the ratonale behicui .this procedure was our
interest in bodily reactiens to stress; for the model the
-stress wasphysical, while for the .subjec.L. the stress was
-more "psychologic.al." The subjectwas asked to cooperate
and fii> the sw!,,teh when thf-, tone was sounded- The sub-
jects were also informed that when the tone did not sound
they were not to flip, the switch; -if, however, they
ac..!-Adm.Ama-L." did, to be alarmed bele!-.:u:i..c the shock
app.2.71:LItus .v:q-.A.s disconnected by the experimenter when the
model answered correctly.

Subjects-.in the no responsibility' condition were told
thr,a1 the tone would ind:i.c.nte the onset of shock; but that
they were in no way involved_with it.. They were aL:ked to
Derforal their task (switch flip) becpus E-?. the effects of
iDeing _in a stressful situation upon RI' we; being studicd.
.oese 71..!_bjets wei.-e, told not to flip the switch when the
.tonew'a-z:

in addition to the above onehalf of the subjects had
prior kno.,gleegc of shock delivery. Subjec,ts.in the prior
knowled,c;:e_ condition had the model's task fully explained to
thci-it. The task Went as follows. Lists of words were
flashed on, a !7.ereen.; Within each lid there was one word
which refj.ai:ed to. one word in each of the set of six.
lists. ..f.n.the first set of Six lists the con-,:lept was that
of animals; thus in each group of five.words, one Was an ,

animaf. At the end of each list: presentbUviY.(off the
serce10 the model was to say th6 one word which she felt .

belonAed to the group we were looking for. Uh6n she answered
incorrectly the tone would sound. 'iTha informed subjcirA.: was
-told that there. would lie th±ea.diffeIont conceJ)ts in the.
learning tvials: mineral (Words. suCh . as CDC or

.silver.appeared Caen. tne lists) \iCt
(carrot, potatoe, etc .).' .The experimenter urpTaTiiTagiat.
thesubiect was being. told the correct answer 111 order that
he could be aware of whether Or liot the mode]. answered right
orWron before the Loud' He was asked not to- tell
thecansWers to the subjeCt. While the task was the same for
all..subjp. ets (flipping-theSwitch):the.group they. were.
plaed in determined how theyvlowed.their.actions' effect.
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and returned to the cOntrel room. Following A brief delay,
the experimental proceddres began.,

.Ufertivoner,ls.of:Placebos and Non-Verldicl Perceived Control
in .the orF:mot::LonalAousa.

Tho subjects were. 48 male students. (46 undergraduates.i:md.
2.graduate students) -at the 'State University of New York at
Stony Brook. All S2.v?)Iunteered -for the experiment..., There

..were gronps of r.i.ndomly assignedSs,- and .for .eaCh S there
were 3 parts in the eNperiment; in each part-, each S re-
ceived 10 pres(,:ntations of. electrical. stimulation. The
groups were as follows:

Group 1; placebo, no instructions;.(PNI) - Ss' received
a-placebO-pill before Part 2, but had .no instructions con'
ce ng "antiGipated,antiGipate.d. effects" of the pill. -SS.had "perceived
centrol" over the aversive st:I.m.dlationt.,

Group 2; placebo, instrutions, no disabuse; (FIND) - Ss
received a placebo pill before Part 2, were given instr-3ctin1-12
that it was a. laid stimulant, and were not disabused of this
knowicdge until the end, of the experiment Ss had "perceived
control".

p3aceLo, 1.,mtructiens, (PID) - Ss
received a placebo pill, before Part' 2, were given instructions
that it was a mild stimulant, and were disabused of this
knowledge (told it V7E4 D. placebo) after Part 2. Ss had
"perceived control".

Group 6; no placebo control; (NPC) - Ss received, no
pl.,,v,s_ebo, Th12 wr,-,!.s a contiol group, all of which also
had "perceived control".

At the time of volunteering, all Ss were informed that
the experiment would involve electrical stimulation, When
each S arrived at the lab, he was taken to the experimental
room, a chamber Chat vas sound pro o-:.:, elect-rically shielded,
and in which there was a comfortable reclining chair. Each
S was tpld, "This experiment involves vour reactions to mild
jlectrical ;,,timulatiou. We will measure both your physio-
logie%1 responses and your reactiJn time."

Ss in Groups 1, 2, and 3 weEe then told, "This experiment
is alTo investigating tho effects of a pill on your reactions.
The pill will not affect you beyond the diration of this ex-
periment. This experiment is being closely supervised by a
psychlatrir.t, ii neither the pill nor the electrical st
latio.o. can possibly iu you." For S in Croup 4, the above

,explanntion was chaugcd to tne rollowing: "Some of the



other people in this experiment will receive a pill. But
you are in. a control group and we want to measure your
reactions without a pill. This experiment is being closely
supervised by a psychiatrust, and the electrical stimula-
tion cannot possible harm you-" All Ss were then asked
again for their .explicit consent to continuo.

.
At this point, E explained the following: "1 am

going to place some electrodes on your skin to measure the
physiological changes of your skin. I am also going to
place this band around your ankle, and the mild electrical
stimulation will be delivered through this band." E. then

attached skin contuctance(SC) and chock electrodes.

There next followed. the.determination of threshold for
sensation, annoyance, and "mild pain" for each S. The E
increased shock slowly from 0 and recorded the levels at
which. S reported that he first perceived the stimulation,
felt that the stimulation was at all 'annoying, and finally
the first point at which S considered the stimulation
"mildly painful". This procedure was repeated '3 times.
-The.lavel of electrical stimulation -used was the mean of
the averages for annoyance and pain for each S. After the
threshold data collection, J informed S that the shock level
would be "somewhat below that villich You indicated as painful."
The apparatus was suchthatla buzzer always accompanied the
shock; its onset and offset were identic,a1 with shock onset
and offset.

The experiment consisted of 3 parts, and in each part
S received 10 presentations of shock. Before Part 1, all
ICE: were told the followino0.

"You will be experiencing 10 6 sec. Presenta-
tions of electrical stimulation. You will at the
same time hear a buzzer. Your task will be to flip
this switch from the #1 to the #2 position as fast
as you can when the electrical stimulation and buzzer
come on. The electrical stimulation and buzzer will
last for 6 sec. I urge you to react as quickly as
possible because we are interested in the speed Of
your reaction while experiencing electrical stimula-
tion. But your speed of reaction won't affect the
duration of the electrical stimulation. It will
always be 6 sec. long, There will be a total of
10 of these presentations."

When the instructions were completed, each. S was given
a sample shock at the appropriate level (mean of the average
annoyance and pin levels). There followed a 5 min. rest
period, and 20 sec, prior to the first shock, E warned S
that the first shock would soon occur. There Fl follo. wod
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10 6 sec. presentations Of shock, with a 30 sec, intertrial
interval. After Part 1, the E reentered the experimental
chamber and, told all Ss:

"Part 2 of the experiment will be similar to
Part 1. But now, if. your speed in reacting is as
fast or faster than the average of your reaction
times in Tart 1, the durtion of the electrical
stimulation will be decreased from 6 sec. to3sec.
So if you can react quickly enough, you can decrease
the duration of stimulation on each trial. I am
timing your reaction on a timer that is sensitive
to .001 sac. , so even a slight decrease in reaction
time will decrease the duration of the buzzer and.
electrical stimulation."

Group 1 was then given a placebo.pill, but they.were
not given any instructions as to the "expected effects" of
the pill,. They were told:

. "I mentioned before' that we would be asking
ycn to take a y)ill. . I would like you. to take this
pill now. we are investigating whether it will have
an effect on reaction time, There will be positively
no ill effects, This pill has been very widely usF2d
and is perfectly. sate for anyone to take. Its
effects will wear off by the end of the experiment."

Group 2 and Croup 3 were given a placebo pill and were
given the following instructions:

"I mentioned before that we would be asking you
to take a pill. I would like you to take this pill
now It is a mild. stimulant:. Chat will help you in
responding faster. It-works.quickly and should
enhance your ability to respond .quickly. There will
be positively no ill effects. This pill has been
very widely used and it is perfectly safe for any-
one to take. Its effectSwill'wear off by the end
of the experiment,i" -

Group 4, the control group, did not receive a placebb
pill.

.- After administering the placebo, E said "I'm going to
allow some time to allow the pill to begin working.. .I will
warm you before Part 2 begins. Part 2 will involve 10
presentations' of stimulation." Al]. Ss then. had a 4 MIR,
rest period, About 20 sec. before the beginning of Part 2,
E Warned the 'Ss that Part 2 would be beginning. There then
followed .

ollowed 10. presentations of shock, with a duration of 3 sec.
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per presentation for all Ss, end an intertrial interval of'
30 sec. It must be emphasized that although Ss were' told
that they could shorten the shocks to 3 sec. by responding
faster, they really had no control over shock duration, nd
all 'Ss received 3 Sec. shocks for each. of the 10 presenta-
tions.

After the presentation of the 10 shocks, each S. was
told, "As you probably could tell, the duration of
electrical stimulation. and the buzzer were shortened, so
you were being successful in responding faster and shorten-
ing the stimulation."

Group 3 ( placebo + instructions ± disabuse) was then
disabused of the previous information concerning the pill.
They were told the following:

"I'd like to tell you now that I purposely
fooled you before concerning the pill. The pill
I gave you before was a placebo. That means
that it had no chemical content whatsoever that
could affect you- The shortening of the Shock.
duration was due entirely to vour:faster re-
sponding. There was no help from the pill.
You wore :responding faster on your own."

None of the other groups was told anything about the
pill.at this time..

All Ss were then told:

"Part 3 of the experiment is exactly like
Pert 2. If your speed in reacting is as fast or
faster Lean the average of your reaction times
so far, the. duration of the electrical stimula-
tion and buzzer will continue to be reduced to 3 sec.
Remember that: I em recording your. reaction time. on
device sensitive to .001 Sec., SO even a slight
decrease in reaction time sill continue to reduce
the stimulation to 3 sec.. There will be a short
rest period now, and then there will be 10 more
presentations of 'As before, I will
warn you before Part 3 begins.'

There was a rest period of min. for all. Ss, and 20 sec.
prior to the first shock, all Ss were warned. There then
followed 10 presentations of shock and buzzer, always 3. sec.
in duration, regardless of how fest S responded. The inter-
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FindinLs andAnalysis

This section of the report is presented in terms of
each individual study. Each study is summarized and pr(47
sented in the order discussed. in the Introduction,
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Evaluating the Effects. of the Prediction-Control Confound

Sixty subjects were randomly divided into three groups
in an experiment designed to test if the effectS of be,ing
able to control .aversive stimuli are principally due. to
being able to predict the occur.ronce of those stimuli.
Subjects in an actual control group could terminate
averskve photographs ,.while the subjects in the prediction
and no-control groups could not terminate the photographs.
Subjects in the prediction groups were completely informed
coneornin; the tjme relationships in the study, while the
no-co.:3trol groupS were not informed of any such relation-
ships. Subiects in the prediction:and.no control groups
were yoked to subje.ets in the actu:2'.1 control group. Skin
conductance was used as the measure of autonomic responsive
ness, and it was found that predicting. subjects responded
to waring atil:Julus more than controlling subjects. When
considering the response to the aversive stimulus, con-
trolling subjects responded less --t19.n subjects in the other
two groups- They results are interpreted as indicating
that _the effects of control are not simply determined, by
prediction but include other factors.

Effects of Calning_Control over Aversive Stimuli After
. Arovntc3 oz No Control

Sixty male undergraduates were giVe 4 levels of ex-
perience with insoluble problems, Solutions of problems
avoided shock while non-solution resulted in shock. Lt-
creaSing amounts of prior non-solution were associated with
retardation of solving problems once solution became.
possible. The results ,.:ere case in a "learned helpless-
ness". framework. S's speed of reaction increased as
problems becam,:2 soluble. There: were no detectable changes
in S skin responses.

Predictable and Unuredictable Aversive Events: Evidence
J:657. the Sari:C.:LIT-Su-n:31 Ovoothsis

GSP.. was.compared in two groups exposed to either pre-
dictable or unpredictable aversive stiMuli. Spontaneous
flucuation (SF) of skin resistance was the primary variable
measured because it is unconfounded by attehtional responses
elicited by experimental stimuli. The unpredictable group-
showed nearly twice as many SFs as the Predictable group.
Amplitude of GSR occurring within o-4 sec after onset of
the aversive stimulus differentiated between groups, but
amplitude of CSR occurring within 4-8 sec after onset did
not. The results discussed in terms of Seligman 's safety-
signal hypothesis, indicated that; arousal Is greatest for
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the unpredictable group during intertrial intervals rather
than. during the presentation of the UCS.

The Effects of Different. Degrees of Control

.
The purpose of this Study was to parametrically

evaluate the effeets which different degrees or. percent-
ages of control have on the Ss's preferences, on their
perception of the aversivanel.Ts of stimuli and on their
physiological responding.. Also the effects of loss or
gain in percentages of control were to be investigated. .

Control was defined as the Sv-s ability to de,termine the
onset of shock by pressing a button after the offset of
a tone Co control meant the lack of this ability: Shock
was set on by. the programmed timer independently of when
the button was pressed.

The results show that there. is no difference between.
Ss in the 0%, 50%, or 100% control condition. as to which
levels of shock they experienced as uncomfortable or as
painful Neither loss nor gain of 50% control had any
effect on the ratings of either the uncomfortable or
painful level. Similarly, an analysis of the GSR ampli-
tudes to chock did not reveal any difference between
conditions, The only significant results (x-5 94; df,-1)
were the Ss" preferences for one of the two percentages of
control they had experienced. Significantly more Ss pre-__
ferred_the higher percentages of control.

Effects)of Control and Prediction on Reactigns to Aversive
01-11 all 1

It was found that subjects preferred control to no -

control conditions and felt; less discomfit under control
than no control treatment (questionnaire data). Subjects
in the control conditions were willing to endure longer
exposure to the stimuli than subjects in the no control
conditions.. Under the circumstances of this experiment,
loss of Control resulted in greater disruption under srub-
sequent stress (C/NC) than continuation of a previous no
control experience (NC/NC) as measured by physiological
arousal and reports Of discomfit. Subjects who had pre-

,.

diction showed less autonomic arousal, tended to report
less discomfit, and tended to prefer longer exposure to
stimulation then no prediction subjects. The expectation
of prediction as opposed to no prediction treatment had
the same inhibiting effect: on autonomic reactivity as the
actual experience of. prediction conditions. There was a
trend for the expectation of control to operate in .a
similar _manner,boWever, these.resUlts did not attain
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stastical reliability. It was also found that matching
subjects on level of autonomic reactivity prior to the
experitItent reduced a significant: portion of the error
variance in the psychophysiological analyses and that more
reactive subjects were more strongly affected by e..,:cri-
mental manipulations than less reactive subjects.

The data. were interpreted within a frEnework of the
impact reducing. (or calming) effects of control and
prediction upon subjects reactions to aversive stimula-
tion. The safety-signal hypothesis was
as a possible mechanism through which these variables
operated,

Effccts_of Veridical and Nonveridical Perceptions of
GonLrol over ersive LV:12nts on t),eci..-.:tIon 'lime anu

. 2.rho experiment investigated reactions to aversive
stimuli insubjacts exposed to Veridical and nonveridical
perceptions of control. In a reaction...time (RT) task,
one hundred subjects were instructed to react: to the onset
of a twosecond warning tone by flipping a switch. Simul-
taneous with tone offset, a slide of a person killed in a
violent accident would flash on the screen eighty. percent
of the .time in Phase I of the experiment, which. lasted
twenty trials. Li Phase II, the five groups of twenty
subjects received different instructions. For three of
these groups, the perceived control groups, subjects were
told that each time they responded faster than their average
reaction time for the first. twenty trials, they could avoid.
seeing a slide on that. trial.- The two no perceived control
groups were simply told that Phase. II would be similar to
Phase I. In the veridical groups, the instructions actually
matched the environmental contingencies. If subjects were
told that they had control, response speed actually affected
slide presentation,whereas if they were not told they had
control, response speed did not affect slide presentation.
In the nonveridical groups, the instructions did not match
environmental contingencies. If subjects were told. they
had control, r(3sponse, speed had no effect on slide'presen-
tation, whereas if sub.leets were not told they had control,
fast responding avoided a slide. The veridical groups
were the perceived control-actual control (PC/AC) group,
and the no perceived control-no actual control (NPC/NC)
group, The nonverldical groups were the 110 perceived
control-actual control (NPC/AG) group and the two perceived
control-no actual control groups (PC/NCI and PC/NC2), For
the groups that, had actual control, PC/AC and NPC/AC, their
responses detcrifilned the trials on which they received



slides. For the groups that had no actual control (NPC/NC,
PC/NCI, and PC/NC?), slide. presentation was determined by
a yoklng procedure, Subje-tts in the NPC/NC group were
yoked to the NPC/AC group. Subjects in the PC/NC/ group
were yoked to the PC/AC group. The PC/NC2 group t-a,s
siailar to the PC/AC group but was yoked to NPC/AC 8111C0
it was expected that. NPC/AC would receive more slides than
the PC/AC group. This would allow assessment of the effect_
of -number of slides on subjects''reactions.

Al]. subjects were given the Rotter Locus of Control
Scale and a questionnaire assessingself-reports of ariety
and unpleaantness of the stimuli.

Results showed that for RT difference scores, per-
ceived control groups showed a greater increase in speed
in Phase IT than the no perceived control groups. 'In

addition, actual_ control groups showed a greater increase
in speed than no actual control groups. There were no
significant differences between the five groups :in over-
all RT in Phase II. Results for autonomic measures showed
that for spontaneous fluctuations of skin resistance
(SFs) , perceived control groups were showing more arousal
with PC/NG, being more aroused than all the others. There
were no differences between groups with respect to CSR
amplitude during warning tones and dead body slides in
Phase II. There was evidence for daptation effects for
GSR amplitude during tones and for Us.

The results for the Rotter scale did not support the
notion that subjects perform better In situations where
the contingencies matched their generalized expectancies
for control. There were no differences between groups
for anxiety and unpleasantness ratings.

The Effect of Varying, Percentage of Control on Choosing to
ontLoi

Forty subjects were divided into 5 groups. All sub-
jects were. given 20 trials in which shock was to be. de-
livered. At the beginning of each trial subjects weretto
select one of two levers and were told that they "might"
have control since on certain trials the lever press would
result 1'n immediatcshCok delivery. On the remaining
trials the lever press (lid not result in a shock at the
press but rather occurred at the end of the 20 second trial
signal.

The 5 groups of. subjects differed in the percentage of
tin671 in MiAch the control switch resulted in immediate
delivery of shock. For example, the 1007 group always
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received shock when they pressed the "control u switch, the
75% group received immediate shock 75% of the times they
press the "control" switch, and so on for the 50%, 25%,
and 0% or no control group. Subjects were not told that
there was a "cont-col" switch and were.. left to discover
that fact :or themselves, It was predicted that. as the
percentage. of control increased, selec:tion of the control
switch. would increase.

Analyses of the results disclosed that (1) Subjects
preferred control as assessed by a post-questiOnnairc; (2)
spontaneous GSR. was greater in least predictability (50%
groat)); and (J) as the percentage of control increased,
subjects selected to control with a greater probability.
The resultsconfirmed the prediction, that the ability to
control is perceived as a positive state. However,- in this
study OSP, activity Was more responsive to the predictability
variable than to control.

The Effect of Bein Responsible for Reducing Another's Pain
on SUP-!ects .,:s000.4.,e an, LI:.usa.

Sixty subjects were 'equally divided in a 2 x 2 experi-
mental design :into high-versus low-apparent-shock delivery
and responsible VC-rSUS not: responsible for another, 'Inc

subjects' task in the responsible condition was to make a.
response that shortened the duration of a shock delivered
to a model. high shock versus low shock referred to the .

level of apparent: shock delivered to the model.' Subjects
reaction time was faster when they had responsibility and
was faster when apparent shock was greater. Skin conductance
data indicated that subjects were vicariously aroused by
high, levels of apparent shock. There was no evidence of
vicarious conditioning.

The Effect of Prior Knowledge of Delivery of Aversive
StimuTi to ,a Jlode... Upon the Observer's Response

Sixty male subjcts were randomly assigned to. four con-
ditions. in a 2 x 2 experimental design. One factor was pribr,
knowledge versus nopriorknowledge of delivery of apparent
shock to a model. second factor was the subject being
responsible for versus notresponsible for delivery of the
aversive stimulus. The experimental procedure involved
subjects observing a- model in a learning task, for which
apparent shock was administered if the model made an error.
All subject's activated a switch which, in the responsible
condition, was to deliver shock. Subject's reaction time
was much slower When the Subiec ",respensible" for
apparent shock delivery. In contrE..iSt, subjeCt's arousal,
as measured by skin conductance activity, was greater
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during a warningtene that preceeded the apparnt shockfor
non-responsible subjects.

Effectiven.f-,ss of Plaeebos and Non-Veridical Pceived.
Conr.rol in Lie ALousa...

The study presented in. t.h.is paper was intended to
combine zrea of research that involve the Ii rest: iF.a
tion of human emotions. One area is that developed ini-
tially by Schachter r.oncernj.ng the role of cognition in
emotion- The second area. is that investigated by Geer
concern 3r; the actuR.1 physiological .responses of the
organism. to aversiw: stimuli, and the effects -of physio-
logical responding of control Over rivers lye stimulation
(emotional respondin*g is here defined in. terms of physio-
logical variables).

Because of this success in manipulating cognitions:
about eTiiotional states in general, and because of the powerful
effects of the easy-to-administer placebo in particular, it
seems rea:uonabla to extend this research to investigate the
posility of maninulating cognitiom in. the control over
emotion-genrating aversive. stimuli. Clinical psychologists
often have clients or patints who rArlim f-hfAt they fc'el
completely out of contra). concerning 'situations that con-
front them ,. and this perceived lack of control often lead
to emotional responding. Geer has begun a series of studies
to inw.sti!_;ate the effects of prior experience with control,
perceived control,. or nb control over aversive stimuli that
clicit emotional responses. This line of research is. in-
tended to extend. 'amiMal research concerning the avoidance and
control .of aversive stimuli to humans, and ia order to do
this, one must necessarily look at cognitive variables and
at the alteration of physiological arousal that huntans
with some "emotional" label, In this area of research,
psychophysiological data provide the major dependent varialJes.
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ConeJusions Recomendations

The conclusions to be drawn from the studies reported
in this docur:lent hr.ive be(--,:ii stated in prnvious sections.
It may be i.lseful, however, to sumariy.o them onco cain
and to dxaw.fron. them the implictiens that they hold for
further rescareh and. theorizin,

There are four m.L.in findings that can be abstracted
from the n...merous E3tUdes reported, These are:

I. The basic pbeneena of py-ediction ond control of
aversive stimuli are 1.-cplicable and robust. Subjects prefer
to be able to predict and control. aversive events and auto::
nomic arousal typically is lower flder ud predictiou
and cotrol. Further, the perception of control is the im-
portant variable rot its simple occurrence,

2. The most potent variables that affect prediction
control anear to .be previous erperience with control.

If a exprienced no'-eontrol he is relatively
reduced in. the positive effects of control. The.condition.
of control preceding no control produces a disruption when
compared to. subject always experiencing no control.

3, Control of the delivery of aversive events to
another produces arouLl.), but it a. cars that the resuJts
air much less powerful than direct effects upon the subject.

4. Experinental manipulations of a less direct nature
e.g., plaeca,br misdirection, is not produce clear findings.

What implicatue. can be drawn from these findings.
First from a theoretical perspective, the results appear
to be compatble with. a afety-signal interpetation:.
i;,1: theoretical position suggests that the effect of

control or .prediction. is 'that those situ2tions allow
the subject a safe time when. aversive stimuli are reduced
or alx3cut., airing the safety periods, the subject is
less aroused and less-rousable. The real,ons for this
reduction in arousal and its attendant poSitive state
are not clear. It may be that subjects have learned
thot they can relax- more since.the likehood of aversive
events is less or 5_f one occurs it can be terminated or
reduced., It may also be that. some positive, state occurs
in the presence of a safety signal and that this state
interferes with the noative effects of the aversive.:
stimuji, The experiments conducted under.support from
F1,.,vre notable .

to determine the nature of the cause
of the safety signal effort, They did, however, iend
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support to the theoretical notion that the occurrence
of a safety period leads to less arousal and to its
selection over a less safe period. F'ut-urc theoretien1
speculations would be well advised to carefully consider
the safety signal hypothesis and its implications in
further research in the area of prediction and control.

A econd iu implication has to do with the
nature of the .variables that affect the prediction
control phenomenon. First, the most potent variables
effecting the phenomenon-are the nature of the subjecC:s
prior exp,::rience with prediction aT;.-Ld. control. If
subjects were switched froda a no-control to a controllinif
situation. the subject's control response was inhibitedLPurther
if subjects were switched to no-control they experienced a
disruption of autonomic -activity. These findings, in 'Jlc
human,. resemble animal research (Seligman, 1968) that his
been descrned urrAer the rubric of learned heiplessnesS.
The principal difference being the fact that the phenomenon
are more. pronounced in the animal research. This should
not 'be unexpected since the strength of thcvariables and
the degree of experimental ...control is more pronounced in
animal research. It might be noted that Seligman (1968) has .

pro-5,-4sed that the learned helplessness conception has utility
in helping clarify phenOena in behavioral pathology, He
suggests that loss of control is a factor in the development
of psyehosomatic.disorders and in depression. While the
data from the present research do not speak directly to that
issue, the fact that autonomic nervous system, activity is in-
creased under conditions of lowered control is consistent with
.suggestions, of Seligman-.

A third important implication is dorectly based upon
experimental findings. It does not matter whether or not
individuals-actually have control, what matters is whether
or not they perceive that they have control, The results
are consistent with those rcported by Glass and Singer in
which they found that subjects who could, net did not ex-
ercise the option to control, were less affected by aversive
stimuli. The point that needs .to be made is that, at least
in the human, actual control. is riot: necessary only the per''
ception of control. Lefeourt (1973) has summarized this
finding and its implications thusly:

It is possible to conclude, then, that with
respect to the response to aversive stimulation,
perceivodcontrol makes a great difference. Pain-
or anxiety-arousing stimuli are not simply to be
found in the stimuli impinging on our senses. Our
responses are evidently shaped and molded by our
-perceptions of those stimuli and by our perception
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of ourselves vis a vis tho-Se stimuli. These conclusions
are far from unique. What is remarkable, however, is
the fact that the findings appear 'similar across. species
with different devices and different aversive stimuli.
Where.behaviorists have often attempted to reduce

.differences between species -through invoking Universal
1.)::inciples such as-reinforcement, it is. possible to
cnnclude thus far that there: are 'remarkable similar-
ities among diverse species :Without reducing complex
cognitive-perceptaalsystems to simple rinfrcement
assiwilators. Thc.percei)tion of control would scent

. to be a'commbnpredictoy_ofthe response to aversive
stimulation, it was not. due to a lark of data implicat7
ing the pereeption of freedom and control 'as Major
determinants of other Sorts of behavior, The point is
already. clear from this narrow review, however', that
the sense of control, the illusion that one can exericse
personal choice has a. definite and .a positive, role in
sustaining life. The illusion. of freedom is not to be
easily.disMissed without enticiPating undesirable con-.
sequences.'. To submit to -however wise a master planner
is to surrender an illusion that may be the bedrock -on.
which, life flourishes,

Finally, having completed three years of concentrated
research on the Problem of prediction and control, it would
be useful to pass along certain sugp,estions to other re-
searchers. First, we are just beginnin to appreciate the
extent and nature of the phenomena. There is a great deal -

to be done and there is a need for precise theorizing to
help extend our knowledge. Secondly, researchovs should
be wary of using experimental varia:bles of limited impact.
The effects of contra] are robust and Ludes that do not
(1) use clear mini pulatiois to produce the pheonomeua and .

(2) use .powerful independent variables will not yield clear
results. Wh5le it would be presumptuous to tell others what
research should be followed, it is the intention of this
laboratory to move wore and more towards the study of the
nature of the tasks. We need more definitive definitions as
to what situations produce control. Woli-designed research
on that topic will have considerable payoff.
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